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Occasionally the typical Fat has a
brilliant afterthought; sometimes It Is
not so luminous aa be fancies.

"Are you going to move the well,
sorrr Inquired a man of all work,
who6C employer had announced his in-

tention of building a new bouso in a
new and more convenient spot.

"No," answered the gentleman brief-
ly, bis mind full of his own plans.

"Now that was a foolish question for
me to be axin, eorr," said Pat, after a
few moments reflection. "Sure, and
why didnt I think? Av coorse, lvery

jvI

tm rn tSa 1i0fcfAt donht that thd
An vnrvrtk harm thsn fTOCO IS treatiSit

Blood Poison ; many Ticttoi or
loatnsome oiseaso womu w (suui Yr i

O'uuro of tlio Doctors' Anrrma
n.nt

Contagious

Patcnuork; Yea Gen off
this
selves

Caro Yourself at Horns. blood
only

? i . ; The

to-da-y if they h4 never auoweq jsemr
to be dosed on mercury and pot;:h, the

remedies which the doctors eve? giro for
poison. : A.

-

this Tile poison, and only attempt to heal np the outwara aprjearaQca ci tne
disease the sores and eruptions. This they do by driving thejpoisOa Into thd
system, and endeavor to keep It shut In with their constant doses Of pojasn
and mercury. The mouth and throat and other delicate parts then break, out
into sores, ana tne ngnt is conwnueuj i c.more uam ago uuu mjp uwo iwu.

Mr. H. I. Myers. 100 Mulberry fit.,

"Please Smile
ASD

Look Pleasant."
When a worrun savn "I w racked

with rttiu." the wl racked" recall
tb Uy when they rtretcbed the tetfler
bc!iet of wamn on the rack with rope
md pulley until the tttj joint cracked.

I'aacy ma attenUnt laying to the tot-
tered wonun, "Heaie saile ami look
plruost.

And yet the woman "racked mith
pain." U erpectei! to senile thmogh her
wcony anti to nuke home happy. She
int do it-- It U aainrt nature. Cen-tnl- lj

tpeakin. the racking pain of ill-irx- lth

auch &s heaUche, backache and
tearing down pain " arc related to de-rarznn- ent

or disorder of th organs
distinctly feminine. When thi condstion
it retrwwetl the ireneral health is restored,
tad with health come lock the araile
yt happtne.

Any woman mar regain her health at
hosie withoct ofletwre petioninjj or
nomination ly the me of Vr. I'ierce

Farorite rmcription. It cure per--r
ecti all d:ae arvl derangement

prcali-- r to women. Sick women may
jomolt Dr. IVrce hj letter free of
thorire. Scch letter arc treated mi
nrmUy confidential.

-- I wm grrU aiSrtrr tot ttr frr fVwa
tiyacfwt 1 ulcrrS'trm " mrntr Mr, XTftilflt. OOf. kii Ca. km. -- Attb

I uVs mmitg ft. r-r- rr frnme Itw
ri7Wwi I r 4 a'ir lo l p la I 1"

twTtJ r tb ttrnt wnn AST
luwUU t oi r u . cackjaiojf

No alcohol In any form I contained
in "Favorite lYcscrsptkm." Sulxitu-tk- n

l elh. It carr more for it
pri'Ct than for your cure. There fore,
jon ptttin Farorilc Premonition."
Dr. IHerr-- ' prrat work the "Common

srnv Medu"f Advr" i NV no
woman run hi7t1 to l withont. Send
it one-ce- nt H. ns ent of nvulinjj ja-T-er

ol.tkm. fr t cent for tlvc cloth
n.!m. A tlrvSi Ir. R. V. riercc,

itutfiio. K. Y.

hundred dollars with the doctors; when I realized that
they could do me no good. I had large spots all over my
bedy, and these soon Tbroke out Into running sores, and I
endured all the suffering which this vile disease pro-
duces. I decided to try 8. 8. 6 as a last resort, and was
soon greatly improved. I followed closely your Direc-
tions for Self-Treatme- nt and the large splotehea on my
chest began to grow paler and smaller, and before long

aoetors ere wouy uoawe w sciga w

inueiuutcjjrt wo vuua wm3 ""vvtr
,

Newark. N. J., says: 1 had spent a

THE BLOOD
from Dotash and mercury It forces the

all. We giye all necessary medlaaJ so--

disappeared entirely, a was soon cureu penectiy uuu oiy
skin has been as clear as glass ever since. I cured my-
self at home, after the doctors had failed completely.

It is Taluabla time thrown away to expect the doctors
to core Contagious Blood Poison, for the disease Is be
yond their skill, bwuts specino ? -

S. S. S. FOR
acta in an entirely different way

poison out oi the system ana gets na oi it enniwj. uwwj vw
alsease, while other remedies only shut the poison fn where it lurks Xorever,

ment places a cure within the reach of
vica, tree ot cnarge, ana save tea pawen wj emuiuuiey v yuwuwtjn
Write for full Information to 8wift Boeciflo Co.. Atlanta. Q.

'LOEA & 00
S WHOLESALE

i .
fTR HmR A JVTlJ

bbiww wimw bbbbibbii bv
AND DEALERS IN--

Hay, Lime, Cement, Hair & Plaster.
ItSTPrettiest and Best Ready-Mixe- d Paint in the city. '

Send for New Color Cards., Lead, Oil, Varnishes,
Terpentine, Etc,

AGENTS FOR A. WREEN & EON'S

ELIZABETH

TURNIP SEEDS ARE

But don't think that because they are cheap you can get them in one
dace as well as another:everv vear- - - - -
M. ,m v v

nnd that idea a mistake, and yon
ience; it isn't pleasant tofprepare ground, ay for seeds and cultivation
and then be rewardea at the end of
shapen roots not worth the cost of

Buy your Turnip seeds carefully
five times more valuable. Don't he
ience - it may save you a few cents
local stores, but you must have an eye

Decide in good time how much
and then write to us, We can give
nity cents per pouna, ana we guarantee io aenver tnem at your nome

Tier rwrlola Artteles f Vlrfa Fom
tavo Iloaseo of OOelaia,

Ono of the leading Jewelers of tbo
capital was somewhat taken aback one
day, says a Washington paper, by re-

ceiving from the wife of a high oQcial
an order for half a dozen gold nails
with a Jewel in the bead of each ana a
dozen small gold chains. He Inquired
the uses to which the nails were to be
duL when his patron said:

"Yoa see, I have a number of very
valuable object of art, "which, a

though they are very expensive, are
very small and easily hanuleu. As the
wife of an official of the government,
X am bl!ed to open my bouse during
the season to the constituents of my
hosband and the Washington curiosity
seeking public In general. On my re
tention day. therefore, my bouse
crowded with all sorts of people, and
last whiter I suffered the loss of sev
eral of my roost valuable 'treasures.

"X have long been trying to devlso
some plan by which I can keep my
obiccts of art ntslde f my cabinets
and yt t uot have them stolen, for that
la the only word I can use la regard
to the loss of my treasures. X have
concluded that I must either nail down
some of the bric-a-br- ac or chain it se-

curely to the table, and hence I am go--

ln:r to try this remedy. That la why
I want these nails and chains."

This woman's predicament Is not an
unusual one In Washington ofuclal clr
cles. The kleptomaniacs who commit
the roost aggravated depredations are
for the most part well known leaders
In society.

Ono winter social circles in Wash-
ington were greatly bewildered and
shocked by the dolnga of ono of the
best known women In oGJclal circles.
A number of hostesses began to miss
valuablo dollies from their dinner ta
bles after they bad given luncheons or
dinners, and finally several or tnem got
together and compared notes, and sus
picion fell upon one of .the women
who bad been the guest at luncheons
given by those gathered at the confer-
ence.

Finally tbo wife of a prominent dip-

lomat determined to etop the raid upon
the dollies, and at the next luncheon
the seated tbo suspected kleptomaniac
next to ber. When tbo doilies were
brought on, 6he watched her guest and
discovered that the latter laid her doily
on the table and. carelessly dropping
her handkerchief over it, pickea up
both.

The hostess, la a most charming
manner, turned to ber guest and said:
"rardon me, my dear Mrs. but
X am afraid you havo my most ex-

quisite dolly In your handkerchief. It
Is bo fine I am afraid It will be crush-
ed and therefore call your attention
to your Inadvertence In taking it up
with your handkerchief."

The guest was not In the least abash-
ed, and with a laugh she shook out her
handkerchief, and the dolly fell back
on the tablo, whereupon she exclaimed:
"Why, dear me. eo I havel How very
careless of meT

There were significant glances all
around the table, but no more doilies
vrero lost during that season.

THE OPEN MOUTH.

Sold to De Carvivml of Bahrhootf
Tondeacle.

IT! mm M. Stanley advances a oew
explanation of the tendency to open the
mouth In enrpriso and astonisnmeui.
Darwin ascribed this tendency to tho
Intuitive desire for quietness and ef-

fectiveness of breathing and to mere
relaxation of th muscles. Mr. Stanley
finds a deeper organic reason namely,
that th oDcn mouth Is the attention
sign, and la a primitive and constant
reaction with the young or many ani-
mals for the reception of food for ex
ample, with birds.

Anv sound or other stimulus lmmea
ntely causes the young bird to extend
Its mouth. With younsr infants the
same Influenco has often the some ef
fect. The mouth of the infant under
such stimulation usually assumes the
sucking form, and Its smile when tne
flncer is pointed nt It may De either
nascent or degraded sucking.

Mr. Stanley maintains that the com-
mon and highly useful tendency of the
very vounc to open the mouth to all
stimuli, visual, aural, etc--, continues as
a survival In after life, being especially
broucht out with stimuli of hign inten
sity and unusual Quality and thus bo- -

comes a mark of surprise and astonish
ment. It is a habit very common
among boys and girls to open the
mouth under any uttention. . The rise
of snilllne and lauehter as. connect
ed with wit and humor at the basis of
which lies surprise thus declares It-

self as a kind of attention expression.
Assuming that the primary expres-

sion of the mouth Is a feedlug expres
sion and that this probably has been
modified and evolved In connection
with a variety of attention phenomena,
Mr. Stanley suggests that It would be
worth while to make a detailed study
of expression In Infants and young ani-
mals with xhU point In view. St. Louis
Globe-Democr-at.

Uhmi For Ctie Ilavnd.
One of the best possible manicure

adds Is lemon Juice, diluted" with a lit-

tle warm water. It not only removes
stains from the oalls, but loosens the
cuticle far better than scissors will.
Xemons are also excellent for whiten-
ing hands which have become tanned
by exposure to the sun in boating or
other outdoor exercise. Home Notes.

Greatness, after all. In spite of Its
name, appears to be not so much a cer-
tain size as a certain quality in human
Uvea. It may le present In lrres whose
Tinge Is very smalL -

Trapped toy If fortralt.
If an old English writer b true in

his observations, the pheasant muit be
a very 6imple bird, for ho declares that
it puts its head in th3 ground and
thinks that all its body Is then hidden.
This is ju5t what our old friend tho os
trich does in tho African desert. The
same author says that it was also cap
tured by another curious plan. A pic
ture of the bird was painted on cloth
and then placed in a spot where it was
sure of being seen. By and by a 6illy
pheasant coming aloner catches sight of
the portrait and gees up to have a close
view of tho new neighbor While en-
gaged In inspecting the canvas the
fowler draws near from behind and
throws his net over the unwary art

rtod the famous beauty regarded the
watch chain admiringly.

"A verr dellcbtful birthday present.
ho continued, beaming upon his fair
mn--c m-- r v masalre ana ret inW ia- - rm m

nrh excellent taste."
"X am so glad yoa like ft." she b--

tt vii mo ehean too. jusi
think. It cost only 15."

"Only $13r echoed the millionaire,
in astonishment. "Fifteen dollars Cor

thfa aolld rold chalaT
"Oh, of course It Isn't solid gold,"

she Interposed. "Ton could never get
a solid gold chain for that pnc.-"Wh- at

la It. then 7"
nVhy. gold filled, to be sure."

X ice." said ber husband, ttrokta
bis chla reflectively. "Bnt why this
sudden streak of economy? Don t yon
think X can ifford to wear a solid gold
rhatn?"

wif mrrM ma can." she assented.
"But this one Is guaranteed to last
for ten years and and

"Well?" said the millionaire lixjulr
lnrlr.

"Well, dear," aha concluded, after
some hesitation, "as that. Is Quite as
long as yoa are likely to live, I thought
it would bo fooliseh extravagance to
pay any morer Harold Eyre In Wom
an' Horn Companion.

Am Rvenlaa Coll.
"X called on Perkins Ust evening," re-

marked Mr. Brown.
"Did you bare a pleasant time 7" ln--

onlred Mr. Brown.
"Very. iVrklna was beating hla wife

when I rane lu."
--Whatr
-- I say I'erkln. was beating hla wife,

but of course le stopped when I came
!n."

-- WelU I should hope so."
"I becked Isfru to go right on, but be

sal 1 mnw other time would do Just aa
welL"

-- Tcn him to go on."
"Why, yes. I dkln't want to spoil the

fun. you kborr."
--Ob. yoo IxutvT
--KhT
"Do yoa iwnn to my yoa could have

looked calmly on while ho beat bis
wlfer

"Ctrtainly. Why notT"
"X thought yoa bad at least a epark

of manhood le ft. X suppose yoo will be
beating me next."

"Yes. X think I could if you would
play cribbag with me."

"1'Liy cribbnger'
"Yes. That Is what Pertins and bis

wife were doing."
"Yoa horrid thing.1 an Francisco

Examiner.

!Cot f trlekea With Grief.
"I thought my ambulance service

had hardened. mo against unpleasant
surprises," said a young doctor who
does considerable work on the lower
cast elJe. "but sometimes It seems not
For Instance, yesterday morning when
X called on an old woman patient in a
big tenement down town X found she
was drinr. and'X was shocked to see
lying asleep cloeo besldo ber on the
narrow bed a young girl of about 15.

"1 aroused her at one and explained
to her that ber grandmother was with-
in a few minutes of death. I thought
naturally that she would Jump out of
ber unnleasant position, without think
ing km about th manner of her
Jumping. But 1 fooled myself. She
Jost gbinced nt the old lady and shook
cS my hand sullenly and muttered
You lemme 'lone; then she turned
over to go to sleep again without mov
ing atvay an, bieh.

"Th rest of the family went on with
their chn 1 tori n:: a ud walling, and when
I left the houso nftir the end had come
to the TUD1niothcr the girl was still
sleeping there, refusing to havo ber
mornliig n.ip tlfcturtwd. and somehow
my system wa considerably Jarred by
the thing." New York Commercial
Adrertl5ed.

Tr Yondevtlle TTwater.
BometIms the vaudeville theater Is

an Individual and Independent enter-
prise; more ofti-- n It belongs to a circuit.
The pat renege, expenses and receipts
are enormous. One circuit will speak
for n!L It has a theater In New York.
one lu !hi!ade!phla. one In Boston, and
one In Providence, and they give no
Sunday performance, and yet these,
four theaters entertain over a.000.000
pwple every ynr. jrtve employment to

atiai-lio- s and to 3.5X actors.
r'our tluv.Kand people pass In and out

of each one cf these theaters dally.
Ten thousand dollars 'are distributed
each week In s:laties to the actors and
S3..VO to the attaclies. Take one thea
ter for example, the house In Boston.
It Is op-- n the year round, and It costs
$7.00" a wrek to keep it open, while Its
patrons r. Ill average 2T.0n0 every
wwk. On n l oil.h'.y It will play to from
lU.fM to li. p-p- l- From "The
Var.dfv;I!i' Tl ifvr.-- by IMwIn Mil too
RojU-- . la SciUmi-r's- . .

n U "lfLOO 1- -C I'KKU KEK

Kallnz Sores, Turners, Ulcer. Can
cer of the r'Jose. Eve, Lip Kar, Neck.
Breast, Stomach,' or Arras, are all
curable by l'-- B (Botanie Blood Balm)
whtcrt is md especially to cure all
tetrible Blood Diseases. Persistent
Sores, BIooil and Hkin Blemishes, scro
fula, that resist other treatments, are
quickly cjred by B. B. II. (Botanic
H1M Ualin.) SHin Eruptions, Timples
Ued Itching Kdm. Seales, Blisters,
Ited or Brown Batches. Blotches, Ca
tarrh, nhcuicatijtm. etc , ar all due
to 1aI Lhiod. and hence cosily cared
by tl. B. Sypilitlc BIocmI Poison Hter-al- lj

driveo from the system by B. B. B.
by B. B. B. (Botanic Bloom Balm), in
one to fire moths. B. B B , does rot
Ov.uihIu vecretable or mineral Kison.
(Ine bottlo will test it in any caso For
ale by drug-st- s eveiywhere. Latr

bottlfS f l.aix f- - Seua 2 stamps lor;xtgon tree saroplo bottle, which
Lich wll be snt b return mail.

W hen vca writ, describe symptoms
and ixual free medical ailviee will
no citen. Aihlres lloou Balm Lo.
Allauta. Oa-- - .

If a pal: of rwrrlncs eonM 1 Wft to.
breed and multiply undisturbed for a
period of 10 yer.rs. thy would yield an
amount of f.h eiual In bulk. to the
glole on which we live.

Nothing takes Impudence out of.peo--

Pi e so promptly as adversity. Atchi
son Globe.

Te rvtal nr,
"How happy the Dab ney Joneses

look this evening. It must be their.
redding anniversary."
"No; they've got their kl cook back."

--TWrclt Fre lYes.

SCH EDULE IN EFFECT AUG 28, 18W

Norfolk and Southern Railroad mall and
express traius, south bouud. dally (except
Sundays) leave Elisabeth City at 1L40 a m
northbound dally, except Sundays, leavs
KiizAbetn city at 2:45. r m. rioa
and 4 Northbouud leaves Elizabeth
City. 9: SO a. m. and going Booth 6: p,
m. every Tuesday, Thursday and Pat- -
unlay. P

Both trains arrive at and depart
from Norfolk & Western depot, Norfolk;
connect at Norfolk with all rati and steam-
er lines, and at Edeuton with n.tcamers foi
Roanoke, Cashie, Chowan and Scupper
nong rivers; transier steamer to Mickey'
Ferry, thence by Norfolk t Southern R.
R. to Roper, l Pantego and Belhaven
connecting' with Old DorotnionteMner
forilate.eyviiie, Auronu'-waaningrio- ana
Intermediate landings.

Eastern Carolina Dispatch
and -

Old Dominion Une

Steamer leaves Elizabeth City.Tues- -

day.Thursday and Saturday at 0:00
P. M. for .New Jjern t'rientai anti
Roanokes Island, connecting with A . cc

C.R. R .for Goldsboro, Kmton and
Morebead City, and with W. it W. R.
R. for Jacksonville, Wilmington, etc.
Returning leaves New Berne Monday
Wednesday and Friday.

Tickets on sale at Elizabeth uty ta
tion to Roanoke Inland, Oriental, New
Berne. Ktrston, Goldsboro.Morehcad City
and Wilmington, N. C.

Daily all rail service between Ellzabetl
Citvand New York, Philadelphia, Balti
more and Norfolk.

Through cars, and as low rates and
quicker time than by any otket route.

Direct all goods to be shipped via East-
ern Carolina Dispatch as follows .' From
Norfolk by Norlolk & Southern Railroad,
Baltimore, by P. W. it. it., Presi- -

dent Street Station; Philadelphia, by
Pennsylvania R. R., Dock Street Station
New York, by Penneylvanla R. R., Pior
27, North River, and Old Dominion
Line. -

For further information apply to JI. II
Snowden Agent Elizabeth City, or tothe
General office of the "Norfolk and Southern
Railroad Co., Norfolk, Va.
M.K.KINO, U.C, IIUDCJH,

Gen'l Manager. Oen'in.rM Ait

FOR SALE.
REAL ESTATE,

-- BY

IT? ' v. Q Q T a yy n
I . ala S W tmm

.... )

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED.

House ane lot cor. of Burgess and
Martin streets. 81,500.

Underwood house and lot on Church
street.

Vacant swain p lot on Martin street.
Runs to Tiber Canal. Room for sev
eral buildings. Cheap, and on easy
terms.

Griffin mill property and wharf.
Net & Twine Co's wharf, fronting on

river and creek.
Poindexter street lots, north of Poin

dexter creek. One thousand dollars
each.

A.lbemarle Uotel.
A hanasome dwelling on River Bide.

Modern hoine, delightfully located.
Factory sites and cheap building

lots on we6t end, adjoining the Rail
Road.

A small house and lot on extension
of Dyer street. $425.

Town lots near Cotton Mill. Sold
on easy terms, and small payments.

Send In description of Ileal Estate
of all kinds, aud the same will be
promptly placed on the market, with
out expense, until sale is made.

Two town lots on Lawrence street
Chance for a speculation. $450.

t

A fine dwelling with large lot on the
edge of town at a sacrifice. Good lo-
cality. Terms eas. 81,000.

Corner lot and dwelling on Churcn
and Dyer streets. $525

25 acres of land with good dwellin- g-
six rooms. Nicely fitted out with.
stables and outbuildings. A deftitabio
home...... $050

Bell street 60x120 feet. House 24x24
feet '2 stories. L 8x10 feet. All out
buildings 800

A fine property on Shepard street.
House and lot on . North Side, near -

depot and wharves $1,050
Schooner Esther good as new. For

a small sum.
Two tenant houses on Fearing street
payable 810 per month.
Two small houses and lot unntli nf

N. & 8. Railroad track (MPennsvIva
nia"), each. ..... 8250 '

Two tenement houses on LawronrA
street. Lot extends to canal: A bar-
gain. "

Poindexter Creek front on west side
of street.

A fine wharf site. on Paso no tAn k
River, on south side of town.

A desirable dwellintr and corner lot
at Matthews and Elliott streets.

A handsome dwelling on Eoad street
- th Euigt8.

' Farm laiids on the River.
A 200 acre farm with force nnd com.

modious buildings. Well timbered and
In a high state of cultivation. Price
moderate. Terms easv.

A honRn nnd lot on Rn rtra fltrMr-
40 x 140. House six rooms. Price $S0O
one half cash 1, 2 and 3 years.

JAMES BOND,
rOMMfFSrON OEAT-B- K IN

ALL KINXa or

EFBSB FISH,
6amc and Terrapin

O. 704 SECOND STREET

BALTIMORE. ,
'

for that price.
"You can buy them cheaper. -

Growers
7JC01RIEHCIAL PLACE,

drap of water would run out and go to
waste whiles you were moving itl Ifs
nothing but a blundering goose I am!"

Affairs of tho Heart.
The beautiful young girl hesitated to

marry the ugly old man.
"They say you havo a bad heart,"

she faltered.
"Yes; I'm liable to fall dead any min-

ute, be answered with apparent can-
dor.

Now at lastshe gave her consent, for
In her Innocence she believed him.

More marriages are affairs of - the
heart than we sometimes think per-
haps. Detroit Journal. ,

He Made It Clear.
The Worcester Gazette tells of a

musician whose English Is not as per-
fect as his music. . While conducting a
festival at IJttleton,. "JJ. n., he was
called upon to Introduce a soloist. lie
did It In this fashion:.:

"La dees und chentlemen, I baf been
esked Indrodoose to you Meester Vllder
to play for you a flooet solo. I baf
now done fo, und be Till now do so."

She Silenced Greeley.
Horace Greeley once bad a discus

sion with an advocate of women's
snffraco shortly before tho American
civil war. lie was using as his final
argument the Inability of women to
fight "What would you ao, ror in-

stance," be asked his friend, "In the
event of war?"

Just what yoo would do, Mr. Gree--
. mm . 11. il MT .(tn141CT. Sue repucu prumuujr, a buwum
,toy to an office and write
Inn other neoDle to co ana mrnuw

Don't be fooled twice hi the same
Fay, Atchison Globe.

A Arnrvit In Macon. Gs.. SSVS! MIa. fe,. - I
have sold a large quantity or AlotnefC
Prlend, and nave never known an irt-ttin- cp

where it has failed to nroduce the
good results claimed for it. All women
agree that It makes labor shorter and less

Mother's Friend
Is not a chance remedy. Its good effects
are reaauy e.xpcncuwcu uy an awm
mnthoro vuhn 1 1 it. Years flco It oassed
the experimental stage. While it always
shortens labor and lessens the pains of
deliver)-- , it is elso o? the greatest benefit
during the earlier months of pregnancy.
Morning slcknsss and nervousness are
readily overcome, and the liniment relaxes
the strained muscles, permitting them to
expand without causing uisiress. moiucr
Friend gives great recuperative power to
the mother, anl her recovery is sure and
rapid. Danger from rising and swelled
breasts is done away wun compieieiy.

Sold by rfrunrlfts for $1 a bottle.
THE BRADF1ELD REGULATOR CO.

ATLANTA, OA.
Saa4 fn om tu.Htrted book fut ipctMt iaotbf

ITS W ADVERTISEMENTS

OYPNOTISr.LliitT
Inl SUrtmgKEY
U U KAt Free. Yon can be made a

splendid Hypnotises at once.
Address M. Younpr, 363 Henry St.

Brooklyn, JN. Y.

."":"- - ""

1.... ;.1.:i.- -

1 ...i . . .

SENT FREE

a housekeepers

Extract of Beef

COOK BOOI-C-

telling how to prepare many de-

licate and delicious disher.

Address, Liebig Co., P. O. 2618, New

York.

ruifurerrDHi rNAUfiU

EUnVROVAL. PILIG
unfu mmm wiy i"ri.

tor CHltUMTEltT tUIUUMl
U ICED a4 Qml& MlaUia koma. mlmA

wtthfelwribtaa. TheM4kerw BelWaa
P hMMItaM mm lmlMt-Umm-

Bmy mt Jmmr DnHii mm 4 laif- - mmHRcllrbrUita.(WNr,kfrtmr fmrtmrmimrm, TliHnlll
tin Mail. 1: Ttli B4 wj
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Town
We are now craalng a mw prr-e- i

tbrouRb oar property in iliput!rlmf
Elizabeth City, to be enUl I'arKviiit
Avenue. Iota are for Fnl now i n
Parkvilie Avenue and on North K nd
street at the following pnrw: All J-- t

on Road street, 8200 ear.li. dx-n- r r lot-o- n

Parkville Avenue, $-- ' each. A!'
other lots, $100 each. Tl ee pri--- .

will be advanced after Jnui.arv 1,
Terms to suit purchai-n- . Mi:ey m.- -

object. Now w the tun to :iivih- -

vour monev. ioa can tl mi.i i n mix
months Apply to ,

On t.i premiMJjs.

. AHMnv.MBwTOBACCOJXTItiTS.
wbwbmw w

irCGlS. A full line kept In stock

CITY N. C.

CHEAP

a ffood manv rjeonlfl nav sharrjiv, to0 x-- - A

might as well learn from there exper

the season with a lot of woody, mis:
gathering.

iust as carefully as you do seeds
guided by either price or conven

and a little trouble to buy at your
to the future.

ground you should put in turnpsi
you your choice of the best kinds at

(

Can you buy them as 'good?

& Merhcants.gg
- - NORFOLK, VA.

In Great Varity. 4

Including Selected Extracts

Oigars hin
Suit

'

. The Most fastidious. j

.
Anti

the. w
An

PHARMACY
Ah

ft11 Id A TD T ITf2L G! fT" O wi

. ... , C3

met
JOB PRINTING

' m. mr- - m '
ATmm My r

TOILET SOAPS

i High Grade Perfumery

t CaHlMl n4 t nprtrf.
Viny 1 rutaocc arc rrlnted of Cardi-

nal GlbNxvr brucd idrtU-Ii-u n well
tl tact ami tt?plonvcy la avoidlns

rrUWxia discuswa ith person
whoae vkm aro rppnl to fcl own.
Cpoo oo occtt!oQ. the atory run. In
ruitlmorw a yoons Journalist wsi rt
fj tl chief to Interview hi emlncoct
cpoo a top(c of local interest. When
j tntcrrlctr wa over, the cardinal
and h!a caller tad a friendly chat upon
a rartcty f object, loclodlnr tbo
rnorea. TTve Journalist was a lYotest-m- e

and la th anraaent that followed
bocaoe excited and expressed blm-tc-W

freely frora his point of tIcw.
Cpoo returning to hi C3c bo reflect-- M

opoo tho outcotno of his Tlalt and
cao to tho cone 1 alon that bo stood a
.a!r chanco of be In;; discharged should
thw cardinal repeat the conTcrsatJon to
hi editor.

Tbw next day hi etnlncnco dropped
Ic to th oewtpaper oQco la QocsKloa
and ai'kcd to sco th proprietor, who
vum his personal friend. Th reporter
wma told of tbo call and quaked In hi
oota. Tbo publisher and tbo cardinal

dXxTCSscd a natter of mutual Interest
o thco. and beforo Icarlns his ctaJ

nroc said:
"By th way, yoa sent a young man

To ae co yesterday, and I was rather
rcpretaetl wlfh him. Ha appears to

t the courage of his contlctions. It
rrockl pleaao oo Lf yon could do sono
thtnx better for him." Within a month
tbo reporter who had anticipated dla
rarwal recclred a rjatlfylng procao-loaIUlcli- fh

Colrtoo BmJth la New
York Time.

IVrwtyt FwrlaSit.
Th battlo of Manila was tron fa

riooikonc harbor," said Admiral Iew-y- j
to ta when X first saw hla la May,

UOa, and heard hla describe tbo srTeat
rVht. Many times since then I heard
hla repeat tbo sarno sentiment, and
:t core the truth of It U conldercd
ho oor tUbt It sheds on his charac-

ter. Whlla he was bra re, stroas;
ocpt and decisir la action, ho was

thoughtful, cautious, deliberate and
Tcre la p repa ratioo.

Day after day ho summoned his cap-

tains to dlscusj all the posalbltltlcs
nd eTentualltles of a conflict with

tbo enemy. lie giro them an oppor-
tunity to say when, wbero and bow
tbo battle should bo fought. lYom
unlor to senior bo called upon then
o express their opinions freely. If
vay man bad a core! Idea, It was siren
careful conaldcratJoa. If It was an oil
ce with ImproTcmcnta, It was viewed
.a all phases.

After tbo admiral bad patiently
Vard bis captains and duly Interro-
gated thetn. bo Quietly told them his
iwn exact plan of battlo and Just what
t expected of each man. Whether
this was mado cp originally out of bis
doto Ucaj or from soch la union with
tbo best points adranced by bis cap-tal- n.

It was reached only after thor-rcxs-h

deliberation and was final. lion.
ohn Barrett la Harper's Magazine

io CaallaBk Crmaka.
When X Ured at Newport, XL V, froa

tM to 1S7 says Colonel T. W. Hlg-clnsc-o,

la Tbo Atlantic, there was a
constant procession of foreign visitors,
rarytni la La tercet and often Quito
Tantln in rt. I remember ooo eminent
i&erary pan who, La spit of all cao-o- cs

to th contrary, appeared at a
rather fashionable day reception la
what would now bo called a golf suit.
i th loudest possible plaid, like that
of th Scotch cooala la Punch who
cooes down thus dressed for church
to th terror of bis genteel cousins. In
;hls caso th t1stor also wore a spy-cla-ss

of great sire, bun; round bis
neck, all through th entertainment.

Another highly connected English-
man, attending aa evening reception
tren Xrt3Mlj for him. cam Into th

parlor with his bat and umbrella ta his
roLnd. declining to be parted from
them through the whole erenin g.
which suggested to a deter Newport
!ady the story of tbo showman who
exhibited a picture of Daniel In th
.Loci den and pointed out that Dankl
rras to be distinguished from th lions
ty baring a blue cotton umbrella ua-J- er

bis arm. In this case, tbo lady re-
marked that the conditions were ro-terse- d,

since It was th lion that car
rted th umbrella,

Tavo ftefrwetary TVrr.
Dors tbo cliciato areo with yonT

npolred th mild but conversational
rerson.

'No," answered th weather prophet
.Irrcely. 'Nearly every time I announce

It ought to do it assumes an attl
tndscf riid and cncomj'rcmiiic; op-,"tlca- M

Washltuton b'Ur.
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"" Disease commonly

DK?.
symptoms, which when neglected increase
in extent and gradually grow dangerous;

B W0 RIPAHS TABULES
Mn'S RI PAH S TAB U LES

Ripans Tabufes Regulate the Crstem and Preserve the Health

comes on with slieht

TO TAKE, QUICK TO ACT
MANY A DOCTOR'S BILL.

RIPANS TABULE3 EASY
UUeeOmeplaetof SAVEA COMPLETE

MEDICINE CHEST vials),and thomld be kept for
itm every famUy. . . THE

fWTl8.? receivi ofprice.
75 cents. Family package (4 boxesj, 12.
RIPANS CHEMICAL CO,

10 SPRUCE STREET, K - NEW YORK.
student NO AGENTS EMPLOY EP


